Histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibitors are emerging as a promising new class of cancer therapeutic agents. HDAC inhibitors relieve the deacetylation of histone proteins. However, little is known about the nonhistone targets of HDAC inhibitors and their roles in gene regulation. In this study, we addressed the molecular basis of the down-regulation of the nuclear factor-KB (NF-KB) -responsive gene cyclin D1 by the HDAC inhibitor trichostatin A in mouse JB6 cells. Cyclin D1 plays a critical role in cell proliferation and tumor progression. Trichostatin A inhibits cyclin D1 expression in a NF-KB-dependent manner in JB6 cells. Electrophoretic mobility shift assay studies showed that trichostatin A treatment prevents p65 dimer binding to NF-KB sites on DNA. Moreover, a chromatin immunoprecipitation assay shows that trichostatin A treatment inhibits endogenous cyclin D1 gene transcription by preventing p65 binding to the cyclin D1 promoter. However, acetylation of p65 is not affected by trichostatin A treatment. Instead, trichostatin A enhances p52 acetylation and increases p52 protein level by enhancing p100 processing. This is the first report that trichostatin A, a HDAC inhibitor, activates p100 processing and relieves the repression of p52 acetylation. The enhanced acetylation of p52 in the nuclei may operate to cause nuclear retention of p65 by increasing the p52/p65 interaction and preventing IKBA-p65 binding. The enhanced p52 acetylation coincides with decreased p65 DNA binding, suggesting a potential role of p52 acetylation in NF-KB regulation. Together, the results provide the first demonstration that HDAC inhibitor trichostatin A inhibits cyclin D1 gene transcription through targeting transcription factor NF-KB/p65 DNA binding. NF-KB is therefore identified as a transcription factor target of trichostatin A treatment. (Mol Cancer Res 2005;3(2):100 -9)
Introduction
Histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibitors suppress cell proliferation and induce tumor cell growth arrest and apoptosis (1, 2) . They selectively affect transcription of a small portion of the genes, including cell cycle regulators, such as p21 WAF1/CIP1 , and exert potent antitumor effects both in vivo and in vitro (3) (4) (5) . However, with the exception of the hyperacetylation of histone proteins, little is known of the molecular basis of HDAC inhibitor target gene regulation and of the nonhistone acetylation targets (6) .
The transcription factor nuclear factor-nB (NF-nB) consists of two groups of NF-nB members. The first group consisting of Rel proteins [RelA (also known as p65), RelB, and c-Rel] is synthesized in the mature form. The second group consisting of NF-nB1 (p105) and NF-nB2 (p100) is processed to produce the mature p50 and p52 proteins, respectively (7) . These two groups dimerize to form heterodimers or homodimers that bind to a common sequence motif known as the nB site. Among these dimers, RelA/p65-containing complexes are responsible for most of the transcriptional activity of NF-nB in many models.
Two major NF-nB regulation pathways have been proposed. In resting cells, NF-nB dimers are held captive in the cytoplasm by specific inhibitory InB proteins (InBa, InBh, InBq, p105, and p100). Activation of NF-nB is triggered by stimuli, such as tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), which activates the InB kinase (IKK) complex (8, 9) . Activated IKK then phosphorylates NF-nB-bound InB, and this targets InB for ubiquitin-dependent degradation, allowing the liberated NF-nB dimers to translocate to the nucleus to activate NF-nBresponsive genes (10) (11) (12) .
Proteolytic processing of p105 and p100 is another important pathway of NF-nB regulation. The processing of p105 is largely a constitutive event (13, 14) . In contrast to the high abundance of p50 in most cell types, the processing of p100 yields p52 in low abundance (15) . The production of p52 is tightly controlled and highly selective and plays an important role in NF-nB activation (16, 17) . Certain cytokines selectively activate the catalytic subunit (IKKa) and, along with another protein kinase called NF-nB-inducible kinase, trigger this processing-dependent pathway. Together, IKKa and NF-nB-inducible kinase induce the phosphorylationdependent proteolytic removal of the InB-like COOH-terminal domain of p100. This allows dimers containing p52 to translocate to the nucleus (18, 19) .
Post-translational modifications of NF-nB proteins are yet another level of NF-nB regulation. Like p65 phosphorylation (20) , p65 acetylation is also important for NF-nB activation. Whether acetylation of p65 activates or suppresses NF-jB target gene transcription seems to depend on the biological context of the cell and the discrete acetylation sites of the NF-nB subunits (21, 22) . Acetylation of p65 at Lys 218 , Lys 221 , and Lys 310 activates NF-nB by inhibiting InBa binding to p65 and preventing the nuclear export of the NF-nB complex. Acetylation of p65 at Lys 122 and Lys 123 suppresses NF-nBdependent gene transcription by reducing its binding to nBcontaining DNA, facilitating its removal by InBa and subsequent export to the cytoplasm (23) .
In addition to acetylation of p65, acetylation of NF-nB p50 can be regulated (24) . Acetylation of p50 increases its DNA binding and further enhances NF-nB transcriptional activity. Enhanced p50 acetylation correlates with increased p50 binding to cyclooxygenase-2 promoter and transcriptional activation (25) .
NF-nB activation induces a variety of genes that are involved in cell proliferation and cell survival, including cyclin D1 (7, 26) . The HDAC inhibitors interrupt cell cycle progression in G 1 and G 2 -M phase, resulting in growth arrest through induction of p21 WAF1/CIP1 and suppression of cyclin D1 expression (27) (28) (29) . The HDAC inhibitor-induced p21
expression is mediated by Sp1 (28) , whereas the molecular mechanism of the suppression of cyclin D1 is largely unknown. In this report, we show that down-regulation of cyclin D1 mRNA and protein by HDAC inhibitor trichostatin A in mouse JB6 cells is due to the lack of p65 binding to the cyclin D1 promoter. Although acetylation of p65 is unaffected by trichostatin A, trichostatin A activates p100 processing and selectively enhances acetylation of p52. Hyperacetylation of p52 coincides with diminished p65 DNA binding, suggesting a potential role of p52 acetylation in the regulation of NF-nB and NF-nB-controlled gene expression.
Results
Trichostatin A Treatment Suppresses Cyclin D1 Transcriptional Activation HDAC inhibitors stimulate the expression of growthinhibitory genes, such as p21
Waf and p27 Kip1 , and suppress the proliferation of cancer cells (4) . Expression of cyclin D1, a positive cell cycle regulator that plays a critical role in tumor development (30, 31) , is inhibited by HDAC inhibitors (27) . In this study, we tested whether and how trichostatin A suppresses cyclin D1 expression. As shown in Fig. 1A , trichostatin A exposure suppressed cyclin D1 protein expression. Positive controls TNF-a and 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) are shown to enhance cyclin D1 expression. Coexposure of trichostatin A and TNF-a down-regulated cyclin D1 protein expression, indicating that trichostatin A overrides the inducing effect of TNF-a on cyclin D1 gene expression. We next examined whether the down-regulation of cyclin D1 occurs at a pretranslational level. Northern blotting results (Fig. 1B) show that cyclin D1 mRNA expression is suppressed by trichostatin A treatment in JB6 cells. Again, trichostatin A also abolished TNF-a-induced cyclin D1 mRNA expression. Assay of transfected cyclin D1 promoter reporter activity suggests that trichostatin A completely inhibits TNF-a-induced transcription from the cyclin D1 promoter (Fig. 1C) . In contrast to the dramatic trichostatin A suppression of endogenous basal cyclin D1 mRNA expression (Fig. 1B) , basal transcription from the transfected cyclin D1 promoter showed little or no inhibition by trichostatin A (Fig. 1C) . This may suggest that, whereas trichostatin A inhibition of endogenous TNF-a-induced expression is transcriptional, trichostatin A inhibition of endogenous basal expression (Fig. 1B) is not transcriptional. Alternatively, the cyclin D1 promoter may resemble that of metallothionein (32) in containing separate elements for regulating induced and basal transcription. The partial cyclin D1 promoter sequence (À66) used in the transfection experiment may contain elements needed to regulate induced transcription but may lack one or more elements needed to regulate basal transcription. Another possibility is that a transfected promoter is not functioning in a chromatin context and consequently does not recapitulate all of the regulation (in this case, basal regulation) that is seen with endogenous genes (33) . In summary, trichostatin A inhibits TNF-a-induced and basal expression of endogenous cyclin D1. Observations with a transfected cyclin D1 promoter suggest that the regulation of TNF-a-induced but not basal cyclin D1 expression is transcriptional.
As cyclin D1 is considered to be a positive cell cycle regulator, we predicted that trichostatin A treatment would cause cell growth inhibition. Results from Fig. 1D show that trichostatin A indeed inhibits JB6 cell proliferation. It is noteworthy that cytotoxicity does not contribute to the inhibition of cell growth because the cell numbers do not decrease after trichostatin A treatment. Tumor promoters, such as TPA, remarkably induce mitogenic stimulation at plateau density but produce little or no enhancement of logarithmic growth rate (34) . In the current study, the JB6 cells were harvested before reaching plateau density. In these logarithmically growing cells cultured in serum (4% fetal bovine serum) -containing medium, TPA or TNF-a induces cell proliferation slightly over the baseline. Trichostatin A, however, abrogates both TPA-induced and TNF-a-induced cell growth (data not shown). Finally, because cyclin D1 serves as a key regulator of G 1 -S transition (26), we examined whether treatment with trichostatin A would arrest cells in G 1 / G 0 phase. As is shown in Fig. 1D , the percentage of cells that were undergoing or had just completed DNA replication (S and G 2 -M phases) was 69% in control cells and 41% in trichostatin A -treated cells, with a concomitant increase in the percentage of G 0 -G 1 population of cells from 31% to 59%. These findings show that trichostatin A inhibits JB6 cell proliferation by causing an accumulation of cells with a G 1 content of DNA. The results thus provide evidence to link suppressed cyclin D1 expression to cell growth inhibition, suggesting that trichostatin A down-regulated cyclin D1 is functionally significant.
Inhibition of p65 Binding to Cyclin D1 Promoter Contributes to Down-Regulation of Gene Transcription
Because the À66 cyclin D1 promoter contains a consensus NF-nB binding site and lacks other sites, and cyclin D1 is a well-known NF-nB-responsive gene (26) , the results in Fig. 1 therefore suggest a link between NF-nB and trichostatin A -induced down-regulation of cyclin D1 gene transcription. To test whether the inhibition of NF-nB DNA binding may contribute to the suppression of cyclin D1 gene expression, we did a gel mobility shift assay using oligonucleotides containing the NF-nB consensus sequence. According to previous reports (35) in JB6 cells and as shown by supershift results ( Fig. 2A) , the lower bands ( Fig. 2A, band 1 ) are p50-and p52-containing complexes, whereas the upper bands ( Fig.  2A, bands 2 and 3) are the p65-containing complexes. The observation that antibody against p65 completely shifts bands 2 and 3 up in the supershift assay indicates that both bands contain p65 in all complexes. As expected, TNF-a treatment stimulated p65-containing complex binding to DNA, represented by increased intensity of bands 2 and 3 on a mobility shift gel. In agreement with a previous report (36) , trichostatin A treatment did not cause alteration in DNA binding of specificity control POU domain Oct-1 protein, a NF-nBunrelated transcription factor. Trichostatin A specifically prevented TNF-a-induced p65 DNA binding. This is consistent with the observation (Fig. 1 ) that trichostatin A overrides the effect of TNF-a on cyclin D1 gene expression. Trichostatin A thus inhibits in vitro DNA binding of activated NF-nB complexes containing p65.
To determine whether trichostatin A treatment affects p65 binding to the endogenous gene promoter, we used a chromatin immunoprecipitation assay to analyze the binding of p65 to the cyclin D1 promoter. Following formaldehyde cross-linking, PCR amplification of DNA present in the anti-p65 chromatin immunoprecipitation precipitate showed that trichostatin A treatment did inhibit p65 binding to cyclin D1 promoter DNA (Fig. 2B ), the relative intensities of the bands decreased from 10 to 0 (comparing the basal and trichostatin A treated) and from 14 to 2.5 (comparing TNF-a alone and with trichostatin A). Therefore, both in the presence and in the absence of TNF-a, trichostatin A treatment prevented p65 binding to cyclin D1 promoter DNA. This suggests that trichostatin A acts to suppress transcription of endogenous cyclin D1. The specificity of these analyses was confirmed in control chromatin immunoprecipitation assay examining p65 recruitment to the Bcl-x L promoter. c-Rel and p65 bind to Bcl-x L promoter and directly activate Bcl-x L gene transcription (37, 38) . In JB6 cells, trichostatin A treatment did not result in a change in cellular Bcl-x L level (data not shown). Consistent with that observation, amplification of the anti-p65 chromatin immunoprecipitation precipitate showed that p65 binding to Bcl-x L promoter was unaffected by trichostatin A. These results indicate the FIGURE 1. Trichostatin A (TSA ) inhibits cyclin D1 mRNA expression and cell proliferation. A. Trichostatin A down-regulates cyclin D1 protein expression. JB6 cells were treated with trichostatin A 10 ng/mL (33 nmol/ L), TPA (10 ng/mL), and/or TNF-a (10 ng/mL) for the indicated time. Cells were harvested and whole cell lysates were used for immunoblotting. B. Trichostatin A reduces cyclin D1 RNA expression. Total RNA was isolated and cyclin D1 RNA level was examined by Northern blotting. C. Derepressed acetylation blocks TNF-a-induced transactivation of cyclin D1 promoter. The À66 cyclin D1 promoter firefly luciferase reporter construct was used for the promoter activity assay. Columns, mean of three to five independent experiments; bars, SD. *, P < 0.05, significant difference from the promoter activity in control cells. |, P < 0.05, significant difference from the promoter activity in TNF-a-treated cells. D. Trichostatin A inhibits JB6 cell proliferation by arresting cells in G 0 -G 1 phase. For cell proliferation assay, JB6 cells were plated at 1 Â 10 5 cells onto six-well cell culture plate. On the next day, DMSO and trichostatin A 10 ng/mL (33 nmol/L) were added directly to the cell culture medium. Cells were counted at the indicated time. For cell cycle analysis, JB6 cells were treated with trichostatin A for 48 hours. Cellular DNA content was measured by flow cytometric analysis after treatment with trichostatin A for 48 hours. It is noteworthy that trichostatin A at this concentration does not cause cell death in the JB6 cells. Points, mean of three independent experiments; bars, SD of cell number (graph ) or percentage of cells in cell cycle phase (table ). *, P < 0.05, significant difference from respective values in control cells. specificity and selectivity of trichostatin A on a NF-nBcontrolled target gene. Although trichostatin A inhibited p65 DNA binding by chromatin immunoprecipitation assay, binding of p65 to Bcl-x L promoter DNA was not decreased in the chromatin immunoprecipitation assay. This may reflect chromatin remodeling activities specific to each promoter or may suggest differing requirements for non-NF-nB transcription factors or cofactors. In addition, the selectivity for the target gene is largely dependent on specific stimuli and biological context. Together, the chromatin immunoprecipitation results extend to the endogenous cyclin D1 gene promoter the observations made with electrophoretic mobility shift assay analysis and with transfection of the cyclin D1 promoter reporter. Derepression of acetylation by trichostatin A downregulates transcription from the cyclin D1 promoter.
Trichostatin A Treatment Relieves the Deacetylation of p52 but not of p65 or p50
Results in Fig. 1 suggest that NF-nB is a transcription factor that is targeted by the HDAC inhibitor. We hypothesized that trichostatin A may target NF-nB by affecting NF-nB acetylation. We then asked which NF-nB protein is an acetylation derepression target of trichostatin A. Given the fact that trichostatin A enhances TNF-a-induced p65 acetylation (21) and that p65 is the only Rel family member in mouse JB6 cells (35) , it appeared that p65 might be the most likely acetylation derepression candidate. To ascertain whether trichostatin A enhances p65 acetylation, we did immunoprecipitation with p65 antibody to precipitate the p65 complex containing p65-and p65-associated proteins. Because we lacked a specific antibody that recognizes acetylated p65, the antibody against acetylated lysine was used to detect any acetylated protein that is associated with p65, and we established in our previous report that the acetylated band at 64 kDa is acetylated p65 (39) . As is shown in Fig. 3A , the overall p65 acetylation level was low. Surprisingly, strong bands representing heavy acetylation were found f51 kDa but not at 65 kDa (Fig. 3A) . This result indicates that acetylation of p65 is unaffected by trichostatin A in JB6 cells and that protein(s) associated with p65 rather p65 itself are strongly acetylated on trichostatin A treatment. Because the acetylated bands appear to be f53 kDa, we tested whether the strong acetylation signal associated with the p65 complex represented acetylated p53. p53 is acetylated and its acetylation status is affected by HDAC inhibitor treatment FIGURE 2. Trichostatin A inhibits binding of p65 to the cyclin D1 promoter. A. Trichostatin A inhibits binding to DNA of TNF-a-induced p65 containing complex. JB6 cells were collected after 24-hour trichostatin A 100 ng/mL (330 nmol/L) treatment and/or 1-hour TNF-a (10 ng/mL) treatment. Nuclear extract (1 mg) was used for the electrophoretic mobility shift assay. Antibodies against individual NF-nB proteins (p65, p50, or p52) were used to characterize the components of the complex. The supershift (with anti-p65) result and blocked shift (with anti-p50 and anti-p52) results (middle ) show that p65, p50, and p52 are the major NF-nB proteins in the complex. DNA binding of the POU domain protein transcription factor Oct-1 is not affected by trichostatin A treatment. B. Lack of p65 binding to cyclin D1 promoter occurs also with the endogenous promoter. JB6 cells were treated with trichostatin A 100 ng/mL (330 nmol/L) and/or TNF-a for indicated time. Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP ) was done with a chromatin immunoprecipitation assay kit, and all the experimental procedures were carried out according to the protocol provided. Relative intensities of the bands measured by densitometry are labeled beneath each band. (40, 41) . Although trichostatin A treatment did enhance p53 acetylation at Lys 373 and Lys 382 (data not shown), coimmunoprecipitation did not detect p65-associated p53 (data not shown). This result excluded the possibility that p53 is the acetylated protein associated with p65. Therefore, it seems that two NF-nB proteins, p52 and p50, were the most likely candidates targeted by trichostatin A -inhibited deacetylation. To identify the acetylation target, a filter was stripped and reprobed with acetylated lysine antibody together with a p50 antibody that recognizes both p50 and its precursor p105. As is shown in Fig. 3A , the acetylated protein band is separated from the p50 band, and the molecular weight of the protein is greater than p50. To further confirm that p50 was not the target of inhibited deacetylation, we probed a fresh immunoprecipitation blot (no stripping) with anti-p50. The p65-bound p50 was slightly decreased by trichostatin A treatment. Therefore, it seems that p50 is not the trichostatin A target. We then examined whether p52 acetylation is regulated by trichostatin A treatment. As shown in Fig. 3B , the p52 band coincided with the acetylated band. In contrast to the slight decrease in the p65-bound p50 following trichostatin A treatment (Fig. 3A) , the p65-bound p52 is remarkably enhanced (Fig. 3B) . Therefore, p52, not p50 or p65, is a target of the trichostatin A -increased NF-nB acetylation in JB6 cells.
Trichostatin A Treatment Activates p100 Processing to p52 Figure 3 shows that p65 binding of p52 is dramatically enhanced on trichostatin A treatment, suggesting that the cellular level of p52 is increased. The increase in p52 product may result from trichostatin A -induced p100 processing to p52. As shown in Fig. 4A and B, trichostatin A did enhance p52 acetylation and p100 processing in a dose-and time-dependent manner in JB6 cells. Although the mechanism is not known, Northern blotting analysis indicates that p100 mRNA expression is induced by trichostatin A in a time-dependent manner (Fig. 4C) . The increased p100 mRNA expression and the decreased p100 protein level is consistent with the induction by trichostatin A treatment of the turnover of p100 to p52. Of note, the increases in p52 acetylation and p100 processing seemed to occur simultaneously with an onset f1 to 3 hours (Fig. 4B) , suggesting that trichostatin A -caused relief of deacetylation of p52 occurs rapidly after p52 is produced from p100. As nonacetylated p52 is clearly detected in the control JB6 cells, it seems that both trichostatin A -inhibited deacetylation and trichostatin A -increased p52 levels contribute to the accumulation of acetylated p52. Together, the results show that trichostatin A treatment promotes p100 processing to p52. Targeting p100 processing and p52 acetylation might contribute to the mechanism by which trichostatin A inhibits NF-nB activation.
Trichostatin A Induces p65 Nuclear Retention
We next attempted to explore the molecular basis of the inhibition of p65 DNA binding on trichostatin A exposure. Because both p65 acetylation (Fig. 3A) and p65 protein level (Fig. 5B) were unaffected by trichostatin A treatment (Fig. 3A) , we asked whether the diminished p65 DNA binding is due to inhibited p65 nuclear translocation. Surprisingly, Western analysis showed that not only TNF-a but also trichostatin A induces p65 nuclear accumulation (Fig. 5A ). This occurs specifically without affecting nuclear proliferating cell nuclear antigen level.
Because TNF-a stimulates p65 nuclear translocation by promoting InBa degradation, we determined the association of p65 and InBa in the presence of trichostatin A and/or TNF-a. Treatment with TNF-a induces rapid degradation of InBa. NF-nB-dependent resynthesis of InBa begins f30 minutes after TNF-a treatment in JB6 cells (data not shown; refs. 35, 42) . As expected, 30-minute treatment with TNF-a decreased the amount of p65/InBa complex (Fig. 5B) . Trichostatin A alone or with TNF-a also reduced the p65/InBa complex. acetylation. JB6 cells were collected after 24-hour trichostatin A 100 ng/mL (330 nmol/L) treatment and/or 1-hour TNF-a (10 ng/mL) treatment. Cell lysates were subjected to immunoprecipitation with antibody against p65 followed by immunoblotting with antiacetylated lysine and/or anti-p50 that also recognizes p105. According to our previous findings (39), the upper acetylated band at 64 kDa represents acetylated p65. B. Trichostatin A treatment results in hyperacetylation of p65-bound p52. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-p52, the filter was blotted with antibody against acetylated lysine, and the identical blot was stripped and reblotted with anti-p52 (also recognizes p100).
This can be explained by trichostatin A -decreased cellular InBa level, which is controlled by NF-nB activity (8) . Together, the decrease of InBa protein by trichostatin A treatment suggests that InBa-mediated p65 nuclear export is inhibited and this may contribute to the nuclear retention of p65.
It is noteworthy that trichostatin A -induced p65 nuclear retention coincides with trichostatin A -induced p52 acetylation and p65/p52 association (Fig. 3) . This observation led us to test whether acetylated p52 is localized in the nucleus. Results in Fig. 5C show that, whereas nonacetylated p52 is detected in the cytosol, acetylated p52 was detected only in the nucleus, indicating that acetylation of p52 occurs in the nucleus and acetylated p52 remains in the nucleus (Fig. 5C ). As expected, p52-associated p65 increased remarkably in the nucleus on trichostatin A treatment. Therefore, acetylation of p52 seems to contribute to the nuclear retention of p65 by trapping acetylated p52/p65 complexes in the nucleus. Together, the results indicate that trichostatin A -inhibited NF-nB DNA binding does not result from inhibited p65 nuclear translocation. Rather, trichostatin A treatment induces p65 nuclear retention that in turn arises from inhibited InBamediated p65 nuclear export and/or increased nuclear levels of acetylated p52.
Discussion
This study shows that the HDAC inhibitor trichostatin A suppresses cyclin D1 expression by inhibiting p65 binding to the cyclin D1 promoter. NF-nB protein p52, but not p65 or p50, is identified as a nonhistone acetylation target of trichostatin A treatment. Trichostatin A also increases cellular p52 level by promoting p100 processing to p52. This stimulated processing contributes in part to the enhanced p52 acetylation. NF-nB seems to be an important transcription factor target of trichostatin A treatment. The results suggest that trichostatin A -enhanced p100 processing and p52 acetylation play a significant role in the regulation of NFnB and NF-nB-dependent cyclin D1 gene expression on trichostatin A treatment. These findings suggest a novel mechanism by which trichostatin A inhibits cell proliferation.
Inhibition of HDAC activity by HDAC inhibitors results in the accumulation of acetylated histones. Although histone acetylation is significantly enhanced, HDAC inhibitors affect the expression of only a small set (4-12%) of genes (43) . One possible explanation for the gene selectivity is that regulation of certain transcription factors, such as NF-nB, by HDAC inhibitor treatment contributes to the specificity and the selectivity of target gene regulation. In this study, we showed that trichostatin A down-regulates cyclin D1 gene acetylation. JB6 cells were treated with trichostatin A 100 ng/mL (330 nmol/L) for 24 hours and whole cell lysates were used for immunoprecipitation with antip52. Acetylated p52 was detected with antibody against acetylated lysine. p100 and p52 were detected with antibody against p52. B. Time course of trichostatin A on p52 acetylation. JB6 cells were treated with trichostatin A 100 ng/mL for the indicated time. Whole cell lysates were used for the assay. C. Trichostatin A induces p100 mRNA expression. JB6 cells were pretreated with 10 mg/mL actinomycin D for 1 hour and then incubated with the 100 ng/mL (330 nmol/L) of trichostatin A for 6 or 24 hours. RNA (20 mg) from each sample was used for Northern blotting analysis.
transcription by targeting NF-nB. Short-term treatment with trichostatin A (1-2 hours) enhances TNF-a-induced NF-nB activity (21, 44) . However, microarray and other approaches have shown that long-term treatment (z24 hours) with HDAC inhibitors, including trichostatin A, down-regulates NF-nB (45) (46) (47) . Considering the fact that HDAC inhibitors are promising antitumor agents, the long-term effects of trichostatin A may have more clinical relevance. Therefore, the molecular basis of down-regulation of NF-nB by trichostatin A might have physiologic and clinical implications. In agreement with previous findings that the HDAC inhibitors sodium butyrate and suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid reduce DNA binding of NF-nB in vitro (46, 47) , our results extend this observation to show that the 24-hour trichostatin A treatment prevents p65 binding to cyclin D1 promoter in vivo. Inhibition of p65 DNA binding is expected to inhibit transcription dependent on p65. The fact that basal transcription from transfected À66 nucleotide promoter was not inhibited seems to reflect missing sites or nonchromatin context of the plasmid rather than a nontranscriptional mechanism by which basal endogenous transcription is inhibited. Trichostatin A inhibits both basal and TNF-ainduced transcription of endogenous cyclin D1.
It is interesting to note that the diminished p65 DNA binding is not due to reduced p65 nuclear accumulation. In fact, trichostatin A treatment increased p65 nuclear retention. The reduced InBa-mediated nuclear export and increased p52 acetylation both contribute to trichostatin A -induced p65 nuclear retention. Why does nuclear p65 fail to bind to DNA? Our results suggest that p52 acetylation and the formation of acetylated p52 complexes with p65 may play important roles in this regulation. This seems to be the first demonstration that p52 is acetylated in vivo and that its acetylation status is targeted by trichostatin A. Because increases in p52 levels resulting from induced p100 processing are generally associated with activation of NFnB (16, 17) , it may be acetylation rather than synthesis of p52 that is responsible for the down-regulation of NF-nB activation. At present, the acetylation site on p52 is unknown and is under investigation. The observation that trichostatin A -enhanced p52 acetylation coincides with the inhibition of p65 DNA binding leads us to propose that acetylation of p52 may reduce p65 DNA binding activity. The finding that no change in p65 protein level or acetylation state is seen on trichostatin A treatment further supports this hypothesis. It is also possible that trichostatin A treatment may produce changes in other DNA binding proteins that contribute to the inhibition of p65 DNA binding.
It seems that both trichostatin A -induced p52 level and trichostatin A -repressed deacetylation of p52 contribute to the enhanced p52 acetylation. It is interesting that trichostatin A, a HDAC inhibitor, increases the cellular p52 level by promoting p100 processing to p52. Although we cannot rule out the possibilities that acetylation stabilizes p52 protein or that trichostatin A induces cotranslational expression of p52 (48) , induced p100 processing to p52 is undoubtedly the major mechanism by which trichostatin A increases the p52 level. Unlike the situation in which cytokine-induced p100 processing leads to NF-nB activation (16, 49) , trichostatin A -induced p100 processing correlates with NF-nB inactivation. As discussed above, this down-regulation may result from enhanced p52 acetylation. The cytokine-induced p100 processing requires activation of NF-nB-inducible kinase or IKKa and subsequent phosphorylation of p100 COOH FIGURE 5. Derepressed acetylation leads to nuclear retention of p65 in a complex with acetylated p52. A. Nuclear retention of p65 by trichostatin A treatment. JB6 cells were treated with trichostatin A 100 ng/mL (330 nmol/L) and/or TNF-a (10 ng/mL) as indicated time. Nuclear (NE ) and cytoplasmic (Cyto ) extraction of the cellular protein was used for immunoblotting. B. Trichostatin A reduces InBa-p65 complex. Whole cell lysates were used for immunoprecipitation with anti-p65. Total cellular InBa level was evaluated with immunoblotting. C. Nuclear localization of acetylated p52. Nuclear and cytoplasmic extraction of the cellular protein was used for immunoprecipitation with anti-p52. Acetylated p52 was detected with antiacetylated lysine. p52 associated p65 was detected with anti-p65.
terminus (18) . Trichostatin A, on the other hand, does not activate either NF-nB-inducible kinase or IKKa in JB6 cells (data not shown), suggesting that trichostatin A may regulate p100 processing through a different mechanism.
Although this report focuses on cyclin D1 gene regulation by trichostatin A in mouse JB6 cells, trichostatin A may target different NF-nB-responsive genes in other biological systems. It is reasonable to propose that decreased p65 DNA binding by trichostatin A might be a general mechanism of inhibition of NF-nB target genes. In fact, trichostatin A treatment inhibits p65 DNA binding in human breast cancer MCF-7 cells and human colorectal cancer HCT116 cells (data not shown). Therefore, transcription factor NF-nB may act as a general and primary target for HDAC inhibitor therapeutic intervention. Together, these findings further show that transcription factors may be good therapeutic targets (50) . Because cancer cells often show elevated NF-nB activity, these observations may help to explain the higher sensitivity of cancer cells to HDAC inhibitor -induced apoptosis and growth suppression. Our results also suggest an explanation for the observation that among the genes suppressed by HDAC inhibitors several are known NF-nB-controlled target genes, such as Bcl-x L , Bcl-2, c-myb, c-myc, IL-1, IL-6, and TNF-a (6, 43, 51, 52) . Understanding the functional significance and precise mechanisms of trichostatin A down-regulated NF-nB activity may lead to the design of novel combination strategies for chemotherapeutics.
In conclusion, the results suggest that trichostatin A suppresses JB6 cell proliferation by inhibiting NF-nB-mediated cyclin D1 gene expression. The down-regulation of cyclin D1 transcription results from the lack of p65 binding to its promoter. The trichostatin A -enhanced p100 processing and p52 acetylation may contribute to the inhibition of p65 DNA binding on trichostatin A treatment.
Materials and Methods

Cell Culture
Clonal variants of mouse epidermal JB6 clone 41 cells were cultured as described previously (35) . In brief, JB6 cells were cultured in Eagle's MEM (BioWhittaker, Frederick, MD) supplemented with 4% fetal bovine serum, 2 mmol/L L-glutamine, and 25 mg/mL gentamicin (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD). All other cell culture reagents were purchased from BioWhittaker or Life Technologies.
Cell Proliferation Assay
JB6 cells were plated at 1 Â 10 5 cells onto six-well cell culture plate. Following an overnight incubation to allow cells to adhere, DMSO and trichostatin A 10 ng/mL (33 nmol/L) were added directly to the cell culture medium. Each condition was done in triplicate. At the indicated time, the cells were trypsinized and counted.
Cell Cycle Analysis
Whole cell propidium iodide staining and flow cytometric analysis were done to determine cellular DNA content. After 2 days of incubation with or without trichostatin A 10 ng/mL (33 nmol/L), aliquots of the cells were trypsinized, washed twice in PBS, resuspended in PBS with 2% FCS and 70% ethanol while vortexing, and left at 4jC overnight. Cells were then stained at room temperature for 1 hour in 50 Ag/mL propidium iodide and 100 Kunitz units/mL RNase A in PBS. The stained cells were measured by fluorescence-activated cell sorter analysis (FACScan, Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ) to assess DNA state.
Transient Transfection and Luciferase Assay
The À66 cyclin D1 promoter firefly luciferase reporter construct and the mutant reporter plasmid (NF-nB site at À39 to À30 bp was mutated from 5V-GGGGAGTTTT-3V to 5V-GcccAGTTTT-3V) were kind gifts of Dr. Richard Pestell (Georgetown University, Washington, DC). JB6 cells were seeded at a concentration of 1 Â 10 4 cells per well in a 24-well plate the day before transfection. Transfections were done according to the LipofectAMINE protocol (Life Technologies). After incubation with DNA in complete medium for 24 hours, cells were exposed to trichostatin A 100 ng/mL (330 nmol/L) or TNF-a (10 ng/mL) or TPA (10 ng/mL) for certain periods as indicated in the figure legends. For the combination treatment, JB6 cells were treated with trichostatin A for 21 hours and then further exposed to TNF-a for another 3 hour. The treated cells were then collected and lysed. The resulting cell lysates were assayed for luciferase activity using DualLuciferase Assay kit (Promega, Madison, WI) and Dynex luminometer (Dynex Technologies, Chantilly, VA). Each firefly luciferase activity driven by a specific promoter was normalized to its respective Renilla luciferase activity driven by thymidine kinase promoter as a control for transfection efficiency.
Immunoprecipitation and Immunoblotting
JB6 cells were lysed in immunoprecipitation lysis buffer containing 20 mmol/L Tris (pH 7.5), 150 mmol/L NaCl, 1 mmol/L EDTA, 1 mmol/L EGTA, 1% NP40, and 10% glycerol. Protease inhibitor cocktail tablets (Roche, Penzberg, Germany) were added to immunoprecipitation lysis buffer just before use. Cell lysates were subjected to immunoprecipitation in the lysis buffer, and the precipitated proteins were analyzed by immunoblotting. The immunoblotting was done as reported previously (35) . Protein was separated using NuPage 10% BisTris prepacked gel (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). The proteins were electrotransferred to nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH), and membrane-bound proteins were probed with antibody and further detected by chemiluminescence according to the enhanced chemiluminescence protocol from Amersham (Arlington Heights, IL). Antibodies against acetylated lysine and InBa were obtained from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA). Antibody against p53 (Ab-1) was obtained from Calbiochem (San Diego, CA). Anti-acetyl-p53 (Lys 373 and Lys 382 ) was purchased from Upstate (Lake Placid, NY). All other antibodies used were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA).
Northern Blotting
For the cyclin D1 gene expression detection, JB6 cells were either exposed to trichostatin A 100 ng/mL (330 nmol/L) for 24 hours or treated with TNF-a (10 ng/mL) or TPA (10 ng/mL) for 3 hours. In trichostatin A and TNF-a combination study, JB6 cells were pretreated with trichostatin A for 21 hours and then further incubated with TNF-a for another 3 hours. For p100 mRNA detection, JB6 cells were pretreated with 10 mg/mL actinomycin D for 1 hour and then incubated with 100 ng/mL trichostatin A for 6 or 24 hours. After treatment, the JB6 cells were washed with cold PBS twice and total cellular RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagents (Invitrogen) according to the protocol provided. RNA (20 mg) from each sample was used for Northern blotting analysis. All the reagents used for RNA gel electrophoresis and transferring were purchased from Ambion (Austin, Texas), and all the experimental procedures were carried out according to the protocol provided. Probes for p100 detection was from the PstI digestion products of p100 expression vector (kind gift from Dr. Nancy Rice, National Cancer Institute-Frederick, Frederick, MD). The probe for cyclin D1 was a DNA fragment excised from cyclin D1 expression vector (Gift from Dr. Robert A. Weinberg, Whitehead Institute for Biomedical Research, Cambridge, MA). p100 and cyclin D1 probes were labeled with [ 32 P]ATP using Random Primed DNA Labeling kit (Roche).
Chromatin Immunoprecipitation Assay
Chromatin immunoprecipitation was done with a chromatin immunoprecipitation assay kit (Upstate), and all the experimental procedures were carried out according to the protocol provided. Briefly, JB6 cells in 150 mm dishes were treated with trichostatin A 100 ng/mL (330 nmol/L) or together with TNF-a (10 ng/mL) as indicated in the figure legends. Histone was cross-linked to DNA by adding formaldehyde directly to culture medium to a final concentration of 1% and incubated for 10 minutes at 37jC. The medium was aspirated and the cells were washed twice with cold PBS followed by subsequent centrifugation of cells for 4 minutes at 2,000 rpm at 4jC. The cell pellets were resuspended in 200 mL SDS lysis buffer and incubated for 10 minutes on ice. The DNA was sheared by sonication (model W-220 sonicator, Heat Systems Ultrasonics, Inc., Farmingdale, NY) to lengths between 500 and 1,000 bp. The sonication condition was 2 pulses, 15 seconds each, at the setting 5. After DNA shearing, the samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 13,000 rpm at 4jC, and sonicated cell supernatant (200 mL) was added to a new 2 mL microcentrifuge tube. The cell pellet was discarded. The sonicated cell supernatant was diluted 10-fold in chromatin immunoprecipitation dilution buffer, and chromatin preparation (100 AL) was aliquoted as the input fraction. To reduce nonspecific background, we precleared the 2 mL diluted cell supernatant with 80 mL salmon sperm DNA/protein A agarose-50% slurry for 30 minutes at 4jC with agitation, pelleted agarose by brief centrifugation, and collected the supernatant fraction. We added the p65 antibody to the 2 mL supernatant fraction and incubated overnight at 4jC with rotation. We added 60 mL salmon sperm DNA/protein A agarose-50% slurry for 1 hour at 4jC with rotation to collect the antibody/ histone complex, pelleted agarose by gentle centrifugation, and washed the beads with washing buffers provided in the kit. Eluates were pooled and heated at 65jC overnight to reverse the formaldehyde cross-linking. DNA fragments were purified with the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA).
Cyclin D1 and Bcl-x L -specific PCR was done using 5 AL of a 50 AL DNA extract in Tris-EDTA buffer with Hi-Fi Taq polymerase (Invitrogen). PCR mixtures were amplified for 1 cycle at 94jC for 2 minutes followed by 35 cycles at 94jC for 30 seconds, annealing temperature of 55jC for 30 seconds, and 68jC for 30 seconds and then subjected to a final elongation at 68jC for 5 minutes. The primers used for mouse cyclin D1 (5V-CCGGCTTTGATCTCTGCTTA-3V and 5V-GCT-GTACTGCCGGTCTCC-3V) detection amplify 150 bp of the cyclin D1 promoter surrounding the NF-nB site. The primers used for mouse Bcl-x L (5V-ACAGATCCGAGGCTGTCTTC-3V and 5V-CCCGGAGGTATGGGTTTAGT-3V) detection amplify 164 bp of the Bcl-x L promoter surrounding the NF-nB site (GGGACTTCC; ref. 37).
Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay
Cells were collected after 24-hour trichostatin A treatment and/or 1-hour TNF-a treatment. Nuclear extracts were prepared using NE-PER nuclear and cytoplasmic extraction reagents (Pierce Biotechnology, Inc., Rockford, IL). A gel shift assay system (Promega) was used for electrophoretic mobility shift assay, and all the experimental procedures were carried out according to the protocol provided. Double-stranded oligonucleotides containing NF-nB consensus sequence AGTT-GAGGGGACTTTCCCAGG and transcription factor Oct-1 consensus sequence TGTCGAATGCAAATCACTAGA were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. Antibodies against p65, p50, and p50 used for supershift were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. Antibodies (1 mL each) and nuclear extract (1 mg) were used for each assay. The protein-DNA complexes were resolved on a 6% retardation gel (Invitrogen) and visualized by autoradiograph.
Statistical Appraisals
Groups of test data (means F SD) were compared using Student's t test for unpaired observations. Statistically significant differences are denoted at P < 0.05.
